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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1921

VI

NUMBER

2

STAR'I' SCHOOL HOSPITAL SPOKANE WOMEN VISIT STUDENTS ELECT
FOOTBALL DOPE IS
OFFICERS TODAY
STILL UP IN THE AIR School Hospital Will Be Opeined in Twenty Members of Spokane Sorosis
Idaho Gama Is Postponed--1..Conference Coaches Meet Saturday.
in Spokan~

.

Building Baok of Manual Arts
Building S'Oon.

A hospital ·for the Normal school
., wii.l ·be opened soon in one of the
• • • •
bLuldings back of the Manual Arts
•' Coach Eustis has just reached • building. Miss l ·ath~ripe ))utting,
• an undeTstan,ding with the coach • sc·'wol nurse, will be in charge. Dr.
• of the State Normal school at El._ •· Gl'eenough and Miss Dutting will live
• Jensbur for a O'amo of football ... in the building adjoining the hospihools, • tal.
• between the two norm.al
•· t be played at E11en bu:rg on No- •
Definite plans for the opening of
• v m her 19., The gam wa
Se- •· the 'hospital and fo.r its contro·~ are
• cured with· the understanding ... yet incomplete,
· D r. reenoug h says,
•· tlrnt a return game will b play d •· but it is certain that tha stude:r;i.t
• in Cheney in 1922.
• body will be repros nted directly in
~
~
~
· ·
·
it. m:1nag· moot. A Jomt
committee
of stud·enits and faculty will probably
The footban ·e,.cbedule for th Nor- act a a board of control.
mal school js sti1l in a nebulous
A 50- rent fee, .which is a part of
f atr a ordinO' to ·oar.'h A. A. Eus- the $5 student fee, is paid by .each
tis who has not . Y~: b an a?Je to· , ~udcnt quar~erly fo~ health work.
rC'a h a omplete a,Q;J mrmt w1th the [Int mon y l used· m part to decoa hes of other institutio·n s as to · fray the c~:.t of maintaining the
da.t s. . Coach . of the Spokai:ie school •h ospital.
count r mt rcollqg1ate onference wi ll
m t ·at the s. A. A. c. in Spokane MANUAL TRAINING

..

•

..

•

...... ...

sa;e~~~l~:

•'

Spend Monday at Norma.1- Nominatioos MadE11 at Special StuGuests at Monroe Hall
dent Meeting TuesdaY-Some
Held IneJigible
· Twenty memb rs of the Spokane
Soro i spent .'Monday v1s1tmg the
Normal school. The organization is
Officers of the ~ Judents' a . so lmaking· a special study of state in- ation will be ele tcd this morning
stitutions this y~ar, and the Normal during tbe as cnibly p eriod. Tlie le ·at Cheney is ";he :first one that has tion was schedu led originally for
been visited.
yest rday, but it was , founcl
tJ1at
The visitin"' women were th~ certain stud'ents nominated for secguests of the institution for lunch- r ta.l'y trea urcr, hairman of. the
eon at Monro Hall Monday. In the program committre and- advisory
afternoon a program w.as given at board were ineliO'ible on account of
tha ·hall. Curti Merriman, head of resjdcn a or academic r equir ments.
tbe edu ation d partment, spoke on Additional nominati ons were made
"Intelligen e Tests," and· Pre ident at a later meetinrr.
.
.
.
1 ho·walteT gave an address on "
tat-c
The f ollo;vrng nommatto°:s, made nt
Ineititutions." Violin an'd vocal se- ass mbly Tuesday . mormng, have
lcctions ·were g iven by Fred La Fond been definit ly approved- :
ann J. DeForest Cline of th e music dePresident-Grace
icu , Garfield;
dapartme:it.
Leah :S:orton, usi k, and J eeise \.Veeit
Follo·w rng the program at Monroe Rosaha.
Hall, Deain , paeth gave a t a in hon_
Vice- president- Raymond S nyder,
or of the visitors.
Cheney, and •ore t wank, Ch ney.
J
l d ·t
Ph 11'
MI t
PLAN ORGAN TAX
waf1~~al~a.1 oJL- y is
n yr'

I
I

to complet
a
onf rence
. EQUIPMENT COMING
ON ENTERTAINMENTS Aeisisant editor-Leone 'Mc ride,
On of the c'h ief diffi ultie
conCheney; Flo1·en e Lair, Cheney, anu
fronting Mr. Emitis in trying to aP- Eight Students Enrolled in New Man- Committee Agr.ee;s on 25 Per Cent J essi·a Finlay, Parkwatcr.
1·ang
a satisfactory
onf r anee
ual Artsi Course-Class Builds ·
Tax on Gross Receipts of All P aid
Uusine. s manag-er-'JBugene B owh0dnle has be n the uncertainty reConcreta WaJk.
Entertainments.
man, Nfe.dical Lak , and Art hur Mag-arclin~ game with
th
freshmen
gary, Cheney.
team. of the Universitv of Idaho anrl
Equipment for the manual art;
A 25 per c nt tax on all enterTha following stud nt ha,re been
· O'ton "°
c-ta.~
t . co11 O'e. department tbat i. va'iued at ap_ tainm nts for pr fiit that are held in sele ted as el ·tion offi i al :
Of ti, e. r,.r
"'a h m:-,
Th e Idaho t eam has dP;fm1t ly ac- proximat ly $5000 is gradually bein tli Normal auditorium this year has
Orval Ma t, h n Yi
tli Trainor ,
c 1 f a tl1e N orma1 sc h oo l t O"ffer o£ a · installed.
n w ·Madi on open- nd been aO'reed' on by the pipe org-an Ro alia; Anna H eid '
'nvenport '·
game, a.no th <late was sat for Oc_to- belt san&er has already anived, and co!Jnmittee. Th e money thus se- la.rk Fra i r,
beney, and Ruth
brr 15. R centlv, .at th e. suggestion ~he ramainde~ o~ the new <::quipment J curec~· will be aP'.[ lied on th pipe or- Aust, Spokane.
of the Idaho coa h, the c~ate of tho 1 expected withrn a f~v days. Other g-an fund.
.
--gRme was postponed until Novem- new equipment in ludes the fof~owAll school play. and operettas for
Nominations for seer tary-trea:ber 4.
ing:
whic·h there is a cl1arge, as well as m·ei·, chai rma.n of the pro'>Tam omHollow chi el mortisin"' attachment ·i milar prorlnctions given by organi- mitte and for the ad ri oi·y board
The '. postpon ment of the Idaho
g-am 1s pere ctly satisfactory Mr .. for
aw benc'h 36-inch Americau 7a.tious outside the Normal school w re mad"' Wednesd'ay mornin~· as
Eu. tis ays, as it will !rive him an op_ band saw, 12-indh Oliver jointer, n.nd wi ll b0 i:.nbi rt to th e tax. The movies fo ll9ws:
portui it. 7 to dispos of: all. confer- tbrea motor-in-head sp od lat h s.
an<l the lyceium eonrse number arP
S'01Cr tary 4 tr a ·u.r ~r Wimfrfire d
en e g'ames an<l to get 'his team in
Eio·ht students have nrolled in e ·r pteil. ,. hPi deta.il of the plan Rodri k, [rs. lark Frazi 1' and: Ei1
t''•' bc":it of conc ition.
th new two-year manual arts course, will b submitted to tbe faculty for sic Wag·oncr.
om mitt
regotiation for a ~am ~ith the a cordin°' to E . L. Dales, who is of- Appriwal or r iection at the · next
Chairman program
C. frosh are stJll ~ bemoo con- foring· the work. Mr. ' Dales bas faru ltv meeting.
Fl'ance Bloom.
tm:1 ed. If a date that 1s mntually plann ?.· the work by quarter , so that
It is not.. the purpose of t'he com\clv.·01·y board - \Yilliam Knuth,
.. ati fa.ctory an be agTeed on, Mr. th tudent .takjng tho course wi'1l be mittce; t n.ilfl a fPW, cP.ntR to thr price Linda 'McCoid, (dady \\in n, J · sie
TGustis bdiev s that it is practical'~y given training in all forms -of man- of ea<'h ti.l'\ket. hut merr"lv tn take Finlay F erdinand
~tomei · Marga_
certain th~ gam · will be play d.
u::il training that are customarily of- nnr:- fm1rth of the gross · receipts as a ret Swan son,
rac
Moulton anc1
. Another. fact:or that ha. entE:r d f red in grade schools and high ,..liari:rn for h ol<lin~ ent"rt:iinm nt<J in Mary Buchanan.
mto the situat10n recently is the of- chools.
t110 Torma] <>ho0'1. The <>ost to sh'(- -------£ r of a o·am fr m tlte State Nor
Th
lass in. concrete this weak clPnts who att n~· u,..h fnn ction s will ANNOUNCE MEMBERS
mal school at_ ·Ellen burg .
If an start d work on· a 70-foot ' concrete be ~o ~reater than if the tax did not
OF LYRIC GLEE CLUB
agreement with the other normal walk in front of the ma.nual a.rt build_ exist.
school as to dnte can be rea hed, a in"'. Th walk will be four feet wide.
Head of Department of Mus·c and
game will be played i.n R~l nsburo.
Order New Movie Ma~hi ne.
Dramatic Art Selects Gl 3e Club
Th t ntati' e schedu..le, subj .ct to
Music Appreciation Class.
The
Normal
sirned
a
contn1r.t
thi.
Members for Quarter
chano· on 'nturflay, is as follows: -·-The clac;:s in music appreciation will week for a new moving pi hll'e mactol)er 14, Cheney v rsus Whit- me et at 2 :55 in room 324. This clas
chine for the auditorium.
s soon
Tito per on11el oC tha Lyric
lee
worth'; 0 tober 21,
h ney verus
formeTly met in the forenoon. The as the ma hine is in talle'd . p erform- c·1ub for the pre ent quart r wa anpokanc ' colleg ; Octo·b r 28 Cheney wo'r k is bein~ offered by J. DeForast
an es can hf\ given without intrr- noun ed vV dne d::i.. by J. De] orest
varsus pokan
univ rsity; Novcm- Cline, .hea.d of the department.
mi~sio s.
Cline, bead of t'ha department of mub l' !'5 . Clicmev v rsns Iclaho f1·osh.
ic and dramatic art' as follows:
Owing to t'he ab.uncfan<'e of maFirst i:.oprano- Elizab th· V\ il on,
terinJ thi s
ar, Coa ch 1 E n. tis i tahewaJah
;1 Norma Ba h, Spokane;
king- all tho. time pos ibl to· select the
Alice
Fraser,
Libby, Mont. ; Leah Horffrst string· m0n. Whil nothing defton,
Cusi
k.
inite is known -as to hi ~ int ntions, it
econd sopTano- B rtha Baldwin,
is rumored that ,J sse W st wil~ have
Altho~gh the hief business of tho
Mr. Spicer entered the naval serv- Opportunity; Anna Reid, Da\ enport;
littl0 di Pficu]ty in maHng the cent r
Normal school has been to train 'c·e during the war.
For sevel'al Mae Elkins, Oaksdale; Alica Mohr,
position.
'tea.clrnrs
for
po
iti·
o
n
in
ithe
public
months
past
ha
b
een
a igned to Colfax.
M'illeT Hite, L hman and- Forast
s
hools
of
th
Inlan<l
Empire,
the
inFir t
alto- Winnifred Rodri k,
the
stati<>n
at
T'
u
tuila.
Last1
surom~r
w n,n k a re co.n s1d r e.d istroµ g contitution is gradually establisht1.-" ha Wl'C>te to Vice Pr ident Kingston Ptl'ilman · Grace Dirus, GaTfield ; MiL
tender for ~ nd positions. 1 wank points of contact with some of I.he
was a member of last y ar' Normal in ular possessions of the Unibd of his plans foT extending th e ed u- dr d Wilt, pokane; Gladys Barnard,
cational system to every village rn R eardan.
.t eam, and ffit has had ·exp rience on tatrs.
Former .students of ·~he
Second alto- H lcn S toner, Fruitthe Cheney bi~h school t am. Leh- 'school wb'o hava joined the ranko of American amoa and asked tho h lp
land;
eorg-ia Bennett, 'Chewelah,
man is a third-year man and played those int r st d directly in solving of tC. Normal. school in solving aduR
agn
hilcl
01 on. N lson, B. C.; Maron a Normal t am several years ago1 t;h "prob'iems of the Pacific" are cational problems which h e d• scribed
M
aret
T
lf
ord Bl u st m.
·
Mill r is from Palouse.
appealing to th ir alma mater for as "unique. "
James Dykes, ex Cheney higl1 help. Applications £or ·anro,l ment in
l\fii:.s Ralisbnry, whose home is at
Special Assembly.
Rchooi player, is consiilered right th concsponclcnce •Courses of the Sprague, W a 11., attended. the Nor·
now one of the mo5t likely candi- Normal school have b en received re_ mal school during the summar sesSpecial ass mblies for men and
d-atPs for fullback.
ent:iy from Miss Helen Salisbury, si.on. She rec ived the appointment women stun nts wiJl ..be h eld. on MonStanley Wynstra, Snyder, Mast Honolulu Planitati-on Hilo, Hawcl:ii, to Hawaii on th e recommendation of d'ay . Dean ~pa ~b will tall to the
and Crawford ar all trying f ~ quar- and from Philip Spicer U. S. naval
eorge E.
rnig, e'hairman .of the women and J. E. Buchanan to the
appointmant
committee.
men.
station, Tutuila, s ·amoa.
[ Concluded on page 4]
1
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Normal Sends Lesson Plans to
San1oa and Hawaiian Islani's

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

2

r

take for any student to deceive b:mal self
by thinking that be can tak an
active pa1·t in .all of th·em and get any
rn I good from any of them. If he be-

Alumni News

The ClarkCJton Teachers' Agency
will locate you in a good paying

CHENEY, WASHINGTON

comes merely a ''joiner,'' he O'l)ts
Fred Berquist, '20, is teaching
Published by the Associated Student nothing but the ''kick'' of ''join- commercial ubjects in the Sandpoint
Body every Friday at the State Normal . C1 , ,
(Idaho) high scliool.
lil

School, Ch eney, Washington.

Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
Entered as second-class matter November 8, 1916, at the postoffice at h en ' Y,
Washin g to~1. under the Act of March 3,
1879.

__A_d_d_r_es_s_c_o_m_m_u_n_ic_a_t_io_n_s_to_E_d_it_o_r_

Reading Good Books.
In tba "About Your School" column this week Miss Reynolds ralls
attention to the library as an educational agency w'h ich is too frequently neglected by stud·e nts. ViTbile
the Norma~ school library is not as
large as µiany per ons would like to
Ree it, th e volumPs hav e been chosen
with a great deal of care. W·hat the
library lacks in ize it unqu estionably makes up in quality.
Readin()' ,i s one of the best habits
y;oung people can acquir . It is a
sur e cure foT homesick.ne s, lazy h abits of thouo'ht ·and that bored feeling wh'ich affects ome persons like
an at.tack of sle ping si kne s. Ljke
learning to speak a foreign lan ~ua0 e,
the liabit of reading must he acquired whil e one jg younO'. A person who has tasted of the joy
of
good re·Rding, no matt r how bu y he
may b e in later 1ife. ' ill alway find
time for r a<lin°-. A notab1e example of thi s was Th eodore Roo evelt.
No man led a more
trenuou
life
than 'he nobody cama so nearly
crowding a c ntury of achievement
into t! ree <'OT<" yr.ar . and it is safe
tn SHV that f ·w 'person liav ever
r ead more than h~. Hi tremendou
energy Hnd th brea<lth of hi s inter·e8ts Jed him into all sorts of im P . tig-a tion .. from which
h e ultimately
cmcqrerl th most versatil e mHn of his
ag-e." Yet, if 11 e ha<l not acquire<l: t11e
lrn·b it of read ing whil e youne:, hei
wou'i<l never have cultivated it at all.
ff e 'Y as too bu y a man:

A student. w hio sticks too closely to
his ro!!lllar acac•emic work and acquires the title of "boner" is doing
himseif a grave injustice. Hal'f of
one's sc'hool life is the advn:ntage
·gained tbrouo·h association with other
tud nts. One can not prapare himself to liv intelligently in a social
system if he persists in keeping always to himself. He is goino· to as
bad an extrame as the habitual
''joiner.''
omew here between these
oextremas ouo-ht to be found a happy
med ium. In the laro-e list of · tu dent
activities ev ry S'tudent ouo•ht to find
something which he is able anc· likes
to do·. On thi one or these few he
.should center hi. efforts. From a few
a tiviti , on ' hich h expends much
thouo-ht a.nd effort, 'he will derive ·n ot
onlv the value of a s·ocia·tion with
oth' r , but al o a a.tisfaction that is
unknown to him who scatt·e rs bis attention too widely.
I
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SYCAMORE STREET

CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON

'

Myrtle Has elberg, '13, is principal of a gTade school building in
Spokane.
Alt'hen tuart, '13, is teaching in the
Waverly high school. Miss Stuart
was graduated from :he / University
o,f Washington in 1917.

Dr. Mell A.West
Office Over
Cheney Drug Company
Phone M521
Residence Phon~ Red 412

Aubrey Roberts, '19 1 is principal of
the grade school at Harrington.
Luci'ile Elliott, '14, is teacbinO'
public speaking in the North Central high school, Spokane. Miss
Elliott a.i.:tcnd·ed Northwest rn um versity in 1917-18.

'

Normal .Girls
Will find an ideal shopping place at

Play Hour Tuesday.

I

l

0

I

or ·

or

308

. Albert Scho:ffen, president of the
class of 1913, is superintendent of
schools at Laconner. Mr. Schoffen
completec a two-year course at the
Washington State co-Hege this year.

1

-

PHONE

o·

Play hour wil I be held Tuesday
nig ht from 6 :45 to 8. Owing to the
Thoma.s Jefferson's University
large enrolment, Dean Spaeth bas
'l' boma, J efferson's incontestable announced that only Normal s~udents
right to a pla e a!IIlong the foremost and hi()'b school students taking 10
men o · ·bis time is found in th'(-; uni,. r itv of Virginia. whose centenary creditc;; of Normal work wiil be admitted.
wa
obs rvcd Tuesday at Charlotte \rille. A man may be a sue·
•. sful politician·; ·h'tl may be called
Jimmie's Letter
a sta man; he may even become
pre ·id nt of the United St~tes and
st ill be a person of moderate abilities
Dear Ma-Well, ma, I'm one week
and devoid of o:rt.at aims an& in- 1 nearer b inO' a ·t-Oac'her than I was
µiration . It is ometimes thought when I left hom e. I'm taking· gram.,
that natural
election in American 1 spelling and comp. with Dr. Tieje,
po liti .' and government means thb and he bawled m' out something
survival of m ediocrity a.nd the hi- fierce the second day I was in class.
umpb of tb'e ommonplace. Our great • But be quieted down in a little while
men, writes. Prof. Woodbridge .in th.(:: and ~o'i& me tbat, asi~e f~·o:n ~o·t
.June Atlantic, are to be found m pr1- knowmg how to speh, d1stmgu1s)1
sentence us commas, apital let t rs,
vate life.
Whatever may be the truth of write compositions and a few other li tsuch rritic~sm of modern America, tle thin°·s lik e that, I al.ready had a
'T'hi s is an ag-e of intense speciali- in J efferson's time the abl-tst citi- fina knowledge of w·hat h was ofzation , a.nd the demands of the . tim~ zeus w·ho did. not become clergymen body giggled and made me sore.
ar a forcing- our mental streams went i11to politics aiud government
Th "r e 's a re 0 ·ular big theater right
through narrow channels with a ter- partly · hccau ,e the exigencies of th(:! in the building where classes is held,
ri hle · VPlnrity.
Specialization un- Revolution and the establishment of ~nG- every mornino- we all get in th ere
quPstionably means progress. but in lepend1ence took them there ·!l.llO. for a few minutes and get toid what
th ere is a dang-er connecte<l wjth it. partly becau ,c there was no oti1er to do. Sometimes we ·sing out of ne:w
I n onr endeavor to become pro fl <>ient fi eld ithat afforded th'bID. equal op- blue books, and· sometimes we list n
in on line. we may los·e breadth of portunities fo,r .the exercise oti: their· while somebody sings to us. All oE
internst and svmpath:v w~th mankin?.: 'talents. Not mer ly the lawyers en- these 1thing put together is what is
in !!f'nern l. Th e; most effe<>ti ve cback t :roed public life, as they do in 'ti.very call <l a scmbly. It's the ·e asiest
on the narrowness of vi.· wpoint and generation. The pl1anter and farmer subject I'm taking. .
Ma. you ca? 't r alize ho.w many
th e intolPra.nt snirit whj<>b int~nse ~nt~resl co?-~ributed George Washsn eriafo:a t· on foRt ars 1s th e reading- rngton, banking and commerce con- chores there is to be done around
Th ere's d ebating, dTamatics,
of rnnn v honks. The stude:nt who sup- tribute:~ Robe11t M?iTis, journ~lis'?l Jiuo.
plE>m ents hi . work in the classroom and sc.1'<::,n ce contributed BenJamm ing·ing playin the piano, violin, fo"otwith a gi·cat dea'i of readin()' in tbe F.ran klm-all great names in our ball, Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. I
suppose I '11 try for ati of them, belibrarv i. well sri:ixted on the road to h1story.
::i. l ~be~al education.
J effer Oll> would have been a notable cause you know you told me not waste
man in any period had he not any time when I came here.
gone into politics by reason of the
li,oot.ball is an awful rouo·h game.
Anent Student Activities.
imm en e range of his intellectual ·n- A lo t . o.f boys line up and s om e get
Americans are accusec~ of b eing terests, h'is li terary gifts an& his opposite them. Then one fellow
" ioin rs"· of wanting to "belong" insig ht into ·t he educational n'E:.eds 01 stoops down ov·er th e ball and lisOnly Benjamin tens wHle somebody calls a fot of
t" . verv organi7.ation that becomes his countrymen.
~
ra.nklin
among
the
Revolutionary numbers. Then when h e hears tho
temporarily
popular; of pecking
arounrl ov 1' the snrface of things leadel's could be compared with hiru right number he throwr:; the ball an<l
' ritl1out (' \ler p enetrating to bedro-ck. in this respect. In, founding the ·averybody runs into iear,h oth er until
n:iversity of Virginia. on educa- som body yells down. Thon they get
Tlie a~('u sati on is not wholly unwartional
lines which were in advancti up and <lo it all over again. T
. ha 'e
rantn<l. Our pro-di~al expenditura of
of
bis
'time,
Jefferson
exhibited
to
quit
and
rest
every
few
minutes
or
enerQ'V. th e restlessness which. has
greatness
and
the
success
of
his
they
would
play
oi
u
t.
.Whanrw
<'r
-they
sn mR'ti mec.; b00n calied Americanitis,
hnc.; a tenn<m<'v to keep us from think- venture is the more conspicuous be- riuit it's called a quarter and they
unable to endow the turn around and Rtart th?. vin t.1 0v
j..,'"!' very ileflnlv about many things. cans:. h'<::t wa
ins·ti.tution
with
ample funds.
weren't going before. WI 0
I CV
'~· f" a ·e f'o nti nnal1y wading around in
With prophetic appreciation of the have two quart rs it is a half. Thr
s' ·nllow wntar.
immense imp'ortance of education to only difference betwean a qua t<'r a d
Th ere is a oral in al1 of this for a developing democracy, Jef&r.:ion a half is that you <'a 't n-p off th<'
stnrl0nti;.- wl ;o ar.q p lanninO' their work wrote his own epitaph: "Here liJs fle'id unless it is a half. W en so 1' for th :vr.ar ::in<l trying to ac:just buried Thomas Jefferson, author of .bo<ly !!' ts th0 bnll it 1noks 1' 0 ev er f 1·0msclves to <> nditions of school ~fie 'the Declaration of American In de- body els was trying ·to tri him
' 11ich are whollv new to them. Asid~ pend'<::.nce, of the Statute of Virginia get in his way. I don't kno' w let ior
from th e r e.gula.r work of the class- for Religious Freedom, and Father I'll get on the team or n t . 'rhe
room , t here are many school activi- of the "University of Virgjnia." He coac}1 to'id me th"' o lrnr
I Ml
ti es whir:11 invite those of special tal- was twice presiaent of the United· more b ef tba.n hNtrl. T d·
k 10 ' ,
<'nts. Athl tir,s , draillaltics, oratory, States, but that fact was
too what he Lncant. But then T 1 v n 't
debate--thes<' arP but a few of the slight jmportance to mention among been biere loni; anon •,. to l"n
c> eryarti vities :from which students are ex- his great s'E:,r viccs to his genera- thing about teachin~.
pected to sel<'ct. All of them are tion and postl(;;rity.- Springfield Re~
Your loving Rn •
worthy of attel]iion, but it is a mis- publican.
Jimmie.

- - - ----- -- - - -

position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
or Washington.

Blum's
You are cordially invited
to visit the store. Make
this a stopping point on
your daily trips to the
Post Office.

Sixteen Years
of Practical Experience
There is no better guarantee
of professional success.
For all eye troubles consult

F. E. Seiner
Cheney's Optical Specialist
Red 551

CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE

Spokane-Cheney
Daily Schedule

6:45
9 :30
Leave Cheney . .
{ 1.05
4:05
8:00
Leave Spokane
ll:OS
· { 2:45
6:05

a: m.
a. m.
p. m.

m.
a. m.

p.

a. m.
p. m.
p. m.

Sunday Schedule

Leave· Cheney . . . { 8 :00 a.
1:05 p.
Leave Spokane. . . { 9 :3o a.
6:05 p.

m.
m.
m.
m.

Fare 55c one way including war tax
S. W. WEBB & SON

Ted's Parlor
~

Pioneer Sweets Palace
Cafe in Col)nection
Try Our Special Breakfast
Our, Candies Are Made
In Our Own Kitchen
Fancy Ice Creams
"The Home of the Apple Pie"

Ted's
The Student's Friend

.
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About Your School
The Normal school liib rary contains the Not·mal ~chool for a short while
15,8UO books, all acquired since th e and that they have heavy course&''
ecause ot
fir of 1912. From May, 1920, to mapp cl out for hem.
•.August, 1921, the Normal school thi there is a strong· temptation for
i:,pcut $4756.17 for new books and them to do only t·be reading that is
r a4,uired. But th! re is no doubt that
mag·ar.ine for tho library.
During th last regular schoo'i year e ch stud nt wastes many houl's
th a av rag circulation of book per each week that might well be devoted
month was 2162. DurinO' the sum- to r ading good books.
;'lsi.on, owing to the great in- · "Book. are bought for the library
mer
cr ase in att ndanc the circulati-0n witl1 a view to s rving the needs of
the
,jump ?.· to 4382 in June and to 6083 the several departments of
E> t10ol, hut the viewpoint
of the
in July.
'' Sturl nts often do not realize average reader is a~so k pt in mind.
what an ;x eU(!n't library th Normal We h'a ve many choice books of ficschool has, '' says Mi s Mabel Reyn- tion, travel and bjo~rapby. The cololds, librarian. ''Th is L especialJy lec~ion of books d aling with western
trne of tl1ose students wbo have 1iivad history is unu~ually g·ood, and the
in communities wberc they have not coll ction in th juv<'<di d epartment ie;
had ace · s to good libraries. In th~ ' ell worth in': ~st~"'ating. Many chiL
matt r of county librari s WashinO'- dr n' book that wer not r ead durov·er ton is far b ehind some of the ast- in? chi'j lhoocl sboulrl not b
Jook cl. A kn wledge o·f them will he
rn and middle west rn tates.
"Th ba bit of reading is one that ~ orth a great deal ~o primary tcac hshouM· b cultivated early in life. ers.
Studiepts espacia lly shouJd b
en''La t yaar the edu ation~ 'English
com·aged to make more u e of books. and hi. tory department sp nt the
There are many intcTe ting things in most mon y for books. A great d al
print and ne.w books ·a r
coming ·was also spent in what is called the
genera] library,
from th pr ss all th ti.me.
''I sometimes think of a li.brary in
"All of the bast monthly and
week'iy
maO'azines will be found in
counertion with th visit of a di.stin gui. 11 ii person rto a community. the library. Thes · magazine hav
Wh en the word. ~·oe around that a been onlered for a ll sorts of raaders.
man of nationwide promin nee is There are 5ev ral professional magacoming- to il c)i var an Fti!clress. peop·; e zin es. and many of interest to the
will make every po&Rible effort to avarag-e t·eadcr , who wis'hes to folhear liim. Yet these same people low the b·end of ev n ts i.n a general
will liv n aar a gooc~· library all their ·way. Th t'e fire also s veral mag-a
li ve, without
ultivating its ac- :r.ines wbich will appeal to th critlral
quaintan e. apparently not thinkin"' r e!.tder. who is particul.arly interested
that th e hoir thoug·ht o.f a~ l th in .·hau. tivo and critical studies of
ae;e~ is contain,,d in 'the volumes on <!ertain problems.
th e librnrv she], s. And th e books. "Magazines may ba r ad in the
are available at the reacle1·'s conv•e- library or may be remov d und r th
Tegnlation governing the use of
m ence.
"It is true· that stud ents r m::iin in shorttime books."
1

3

. Movies Tonight.
''The Great White Trail'' has
been boo•kad for the opening movru
produ.ct jon in the Normal auc:itorium. tonight. Movies will be •belcl at,
the Normal school nnco eoch week .
Two nights a month they will be
beld on Friday and two niO'hts on
Saturday. A general admi ssion f ee
of 15 cent s will be cbarge'd to all,
i;tudents as well as townspeople.
Shows will start at 7 :45.
An a.gr rroant bas been reached be_
tween the movie committee and tl1c
pip~ 01·gan committee, providing for
the exemption of movjas from the 25
per cont "organ tax" on conc"!1tion
that all receipts., after the new machine has been paid for, b e turnad
into the organ fund. There will be
10 shows during the present quarter.

0

..

h1dc11ts wi 'hing to pa.1·ticipat 'iu
Senior Hall girls elected officer's at
the mPmber hip ontet.t of the Nor- a reO'ular 'house meeting Monday
mal Dramatir club must nt r th ci>.· . night as follows: ·
nam s not lat r than today Dr. H.
Pr sident, J sie Finlay · secr etary_ '
H . Yo,tm g' ha.· announc ed·. ThL e - hea. urer, Laah Horton· reporter,
m'nntc t:rv<rnt ·will b hold Monday Glarly Winn; son"' and yell leader,
night Oc>tober 3. A committee i'r m Mabel Henry.
.
.
thr,· fa<> n]t will act as jlldg- s.
l\1ost of the girl at Monroe Hall
'' 1'h work of the Dramatic
lub are new stud ants, and.. tbey have dew ill h _ brond n d
so m what
lnis rid r1 to defer the ele·ction of house
year " Dr. YoUJDg say~. " .I t wi'.J ·in- offi~ers until Tues·d ay night.
cllHl c h~ba.tin?·, play · pr sentation,
Th e magazine 1.i&t ·of Monroe Hall
publi0 sp aking and practically all Wfl.S al o discu sed Monday nig-ht.
forms of g-en ra l ly aum entertam- 1The 11. t this year includes . the folm en t. The lub will meet r 011larlv :1owhlg:
one ·ea 'h WP k. New offi. ers wili. b.e I Tb Ladies' H ome Journal, Life,
·a~ect a tl1 first meeting fol1owi11g Tl)e Saturday Rvening Post. The Nath jnitiatio·n of new ·mP-mbers.
tional Geographic Th e Literary Di" Th membert.hi.p thi year wlll 2:est. Th Am erican l\fag-azine, Physib divided into t.wo ~o ups , active cal Culture and The House Beautiful.
anc1· probationary.
Only those w110
Attend Institute at Ritzville
mn.k some mn.jor activity of th a orga. ni .~mtion will b r garded as active
I rE1sidont N. D. ShowaJt.a-r, Dr.
members.
•
Hauy H. Y-0ung and Miss Rhea
"Any student wbo is r gularly er.- Ifomb Tt a.ttencled the Adams county
r oll d in th e N01·mal school i efonbh t ea h :rs' institute rut Ritzville thisto fa k part ·in the tryout ' Monday '\Ve 1 . Miss Hamb rt gava a talk iH1
nj~ht. I is hoped that a large nu «n- "Valuable S at Wo.rk" W•ednescia.f.
ber wjll 'Participate.''
Pre iclent Showalter gave two "ddressas Thursday, and Thursdn.y
Pledged at W. S ..0
nig·ht Dr. Young gave a song recitnl
Ernest B tz student in the Normal and a number of reading&' in the gym_
s hool la .. t y ar and conf·e i· nee foot- nasium of the Ritzville high school.
b~Lll e~d, has been pledged· by the
Dean Pee~ . (' . history):
"Mr.
Dt'lta Tau Alpha fraternity of W .S.
Robbin
s,
what
was
Washington
•a·
C. Mr. Betz is a sophomore at the
Ij1arew
ell
Ad·dress
'I''
state colleg e.
Robbins: ''Heaven.''
1

Joe Hungat~ Is Pledged
Joe Hungate, son of J. W. Hungate .of th·e Normal school faculty,
who is now a freshman at W. S. C.,
h11.s bean pledged by Alpha Tau
Omega.

'' Ten·ibly rough,'' said the stranger
on board the oc<tan liner.
"Well," said the farmer, "it wouldn't be near so rough' if the captain
would only keep in the furrows.''The Virginia Reel.
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DENTIST
Office Hours-8 - 12 a. m. 1-5 p. m .
Office
Wells Building, 108 G Street
Phone Black 112
Cheney

The Gem
MeatMarket
Fresh and Cured

Meats
of All Kinds

Shoe Repairi:ng
Work Promptly Done
at Reasonable Prices

F~

S. BUNNELL

Next door to.Security National Bank

¥~ Huse's

Grocery

For

Groceries, Candies and Cookies

Phone Main 571

Cheney

Jowl
Pharmacy
Complete Line of

Normal Avenue

School Supplies

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard

Kodaks - Films
Developing and Printing
Prescriptions

Dentist
Office Hours
1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
Office
Secu~ity National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney

9 to 12 a. m.

SENIORS ELECT
TRYOUT ON MONDAY
HOUSE OFFICERS
FOR DRAMATIC CLUB
Contest Is Ope,n to Entire Student Girls ()f Monroe Hall Will Hold ElecBody- Entries for Conte.st Musrt
ion Tuesday night-Announce
Be Made Toc'fiay.
Magazine List.
·

DR. WELLS

A Specialty
"The store that saves you money"
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor

GARBERG'S
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY
•

'

Reliable Service
if Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.

if Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command ori all matters that have to do with money.

Security National Bank

Cheney Sllpply Company
0

The most of the best for the least"
Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always guarantee~
~

Phone Black 191

Try Us for Service
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FOOTBALL DOPE IS
STILL UP IN THE AIR
[Concluded from page J]
ter. Wynstra was quart rback for
Cheney biO'h school a year ago.
v'ifoodrow, Kenneth Swank and
Crisp have been mentioned as possibla 'halfba ks. All of them hav•e
had experien e. S;wank pla. ed on
the Normal team a year ago, and
V\ oodrow played on a p kane high
schoo'i team an& on the £r sbman
team of tba Univer it. of Idaho a
year ago.
Th followinO' men h av madE> good
showino·s in practi
for lin
I os1t:lons:
Fr d Howe, Bow r, Dwight Jam e·,
""\ icb r Wynstr::t, Koch and Knut'h.
Howe '
W'"mstra
and James
.1
ha.vo had xpcrience on the h -n·cy
high school t nm. Howe and Wyntra also played with the Normal a
y ar ago.
.
Earl L. Fairbank , a third-y ii r
man who ·has be n turning out Cor a
line po it ion on the football t a.rn,
Jia b en forced to withdraw on a."count of a.p p anilicitis. He ha.s r ecover d to uch an extent that b bc·li ves he can ' avoi d an op ration, b-.it
he wi'il b<> unable to engaga in any
sort f atbl tics. Coach Eustis c9nsiders his withdrawal a r al lo
•u
the quad. ·

Apache Club Elects,
Th e Apache club an organization
for m n tud nt of the Normal, has
compl t a its oro·anization by el·ectWebster
ino· th fo JJowing officers.
Mitchell, presid nt; Raymond D.
nyder manao·er; William Knuth,
vice pr sident; Leon Woodrow ho~se
op; Euo· n
Bo' ma.n,
r aporter.
oach
. Eu tis was chosen faculty ad i, r for a ix . months' term.

1

.

Dr.K.L. Vehe
Physician and Surgeon
Residence . Black 233
Office . . . Main 21
Office over Secm:ity Natioi:ial Bank
Cheney, Washington

Vislits State Capital.
Georg·a E. raiO' sp nt Monday on
official bu in
in Olympia.

Did You .

Know this bank is for
your convenience?

TEACHER HONORED
AT MEXICAN CAPITAL

Open- an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

'"j]l
wm

Made to Measure

clothing.

fylcDonalds'
On Normal Avenue
Black 581
"We Clean and Press"

National
Bank
of Cheney

•

Mrs. M. L. Sargent of Moscow, f'v.rmerly Normal Sch()ol Instructor,
Guest of President Obregon.

B inO' entertained by the pr ident
o-f th e R<'tmbli of Mexico was the
.-peri i1ce of Mr . M. L . Sargent,
form rl in tructo1r of modern · lanO'Uagos in the Norma.I hool and now
prof sor o.f romanc languag . in
•th
rniver. ~1y of Idaho, who wa a
tncfont rn th
ni' r ity of M·exico
th i ::;nmm r.
bri f sketch of Mr .
Sar~ n~ '. exr ri 11 • in th
M· xi an :'apital a1 peared in the 1 unday
8pok , man-Review on September 25
NORMAL TEACHERS
as follows:
GO TO INSTITUTES . 'l'o si at th honor tatb1. with Pras.
I d en t' Ohrebon of [ x1co and ·eat
I.f
P res1·a.en t. Sb owalt er an d M'iss F i'tz - ' from the sihre r plat of Maximitian
·
\ Hl
th::-. good fortune th1 summer o
Gerald Have Heavy Sc~edule
iI:TS. M. 'r,. Sarg nt prof .~!:>or o-C rofor Month of October.
man lan guage of th I niversity of
--Idaho, wh'O has ju -t r h.trned from
President
howa.lt r,
r . Ralph M xico Citv wher he studi d at the
Ti eje, J. W. Hungate and Mis Pn1v r . ity ·of Mexico.
Jo. phine 11 itz 0 ·eralc1 'have b en inMrs. Sarg-ent stood a ·on of three
it acl to in tru t at countv- t a her
i.n the rec i' ing Jin at a .raception
in titutes n ext month . Pre. ident Sho- in the irreat drawing room 0£ hawalteT and 1i.. FitzGera1d hav sev- pultcpec th
nationa~ castle, the
ernl appointment during tha month. other m emb r of tha trio being Pres_
Th pr sicleut 's sch dule i a. fol- i?.'<' 11 t Obregon and Pr~ ident Vasconlo-ws :
relo · ·o f t'h univ r ity, who also is
\Yat rviJ1 0 tob er 19-20 · Wen- mini , t .r of education for the Me ·iat h r , Ortob r 21-22; Ell n burg, a.n r;>.public. The occa i.on wa a re0 ·tober 23; Yaki.ma, November 12. ception to American profe or who
Dr. Ticj e wi ll attend the Lincoln w r e studying rut the uni versity.
counb t. a her ' in titute at Daven"No, one ever was r ceived in t11i
port dnring the thr e day.
I wi ll liall befora bu.t ki,no·s, ambassador
di . cu. s "Am ricani7,ation· Throu ·h and . tate dignitaries." said PresiLitaratnre," "Literatur as a 1 an dent Ohr gon, "but Mexico bas n ever
of ·~ alvation." And lead s veral b n more hono1·ed than by its presrountfl ble di scus ions.
·ant O'Ue ts.''
fr. Hungate wi ll att nd the Klicki_
Th e visitors were privileged to Q'O
tat cotmt. in titnt at Golc·ernlale on do\\'n in an elevator in".; o a 350-foot
Monday anrl Tnesclay. He will dis- shaft leac"'!:ing to underground retreats
cu s several ub.i ct dealing with the on ~truct Q b~y th e Azt , which cusworl- o-f his <l<'partment.
tomarily ara diosed to every one.
],., Fit7,(J. ral<l will attend A-n institute a1 N wport rtober 5- 6- 7. Th e
One of Mrs. Sargent's most prized
followinO' week n.-:tcber 11- 12- 13. J;Dementoes of the summer is an
she
attend the in .,titute at Coeur aufoq·ap'he.d letter from Pr sident
d lcne, Icla ho . On Ortober l9--20- Obro.Q'O n, i.n which'. ha expressed re21 slte
R ttend th e Stevens county g-rct a
his inability to attend a
dinn r gjven by the American pi·ofes_
in titute at o~viUe an il:th ,following sors to th - prof ssors of th e Mexiweek wjll clo extension work at
can institutio·n: MTs. Siargent preBrng-c. From Octob -:i:· ::l1 to Novem- 1d · 1 a·t tbis dinner.
b rr 2 !:>he will attand a joint county
, , The message was elegantly sent,''
te::irhers'
institute at Lewiston, saic· Mrs. Sargent. "It was brought
I<l::ilto.
b
Pre ident Obrecron's adjutant
Faculty memh rs wh o leave for in- ,~ho wo.r white trousers, black ri.stitute work this year wm assist the ding boots, a grean coat and a top
pi ne or nn committee in lts work of hat."
<':::invaR<:im <r th alumni association of
This dinner was given in the palm
the RrhooJ.
room o-f the Hotel Geneve of MexiP.xt~nsion. His+.ory Course
co City. At the dfoner given by
An •P-vtrnsfon "onrse in " NorthWrRt Ffi1'torv'' will be startecl in Sno_
~rnnf' Raturdav· morninp;
bv Vice
PreRi<lAnt C. S. Kimrston. Mr. King-Rton nac1 nJ an n ail· to give a course
That satisfied feeling comes
in "American Hii;;torv Since 1880,"
only to those who know that
b11t wai;; requested bv · Su1>erintend nt
their clothing has been made
0 . n. Prntt tn g-ive the northwest hisespecially for them.
torv. The course will last for 12
.We
are making a specialty
we~l-s. 'l'wo anif one.-naH credits will
of women's made-to-measure
b e given for the work.
"Excuse My Unst," ran the sign
on the back of the speeder's car.
"Watch :My Smolfe," sai~· the mo'torcycJe COP as he started ip pursuit.
-Detroit Motor News.

Pr 'si n•, Obregon at
hapultep c
not only Maximilian's solid silver
plat , but also his porcelain and crysta~ goblets were 'u sed.
Mrs. Sargent broug ht back with
h r four di lomas, J ce1-tifying to her
summer's work in Spanish literatura,
comparativ philology anc other subjects. She was advan ed to a full
profes~orship in the Uni ersity of
Idaho this year.

F. M. Martin, Pr sident
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A R6lfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe. Ass t. Cashler

Directors

The Bank That Always Treats You Ril'ht

F. M. Marlin C. I Hubbard
N. A. Roi re
Joe Allin~
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy
E. E. Garberg

Member F deral R s rve Bank System

Oxfords

Pumps
· Munsing Underwe,ar
Holeproof Hosiery
R. & G. Corsets

Tennis Shoes

Bloomers

.

·E. N. Guertin
Shoes

Bathing Suits

Be

photo~raphed

rnuue--1v1ain 7tH

this y' ar on your birthday

t<e~idence-Black 303

I

.

School Days

Cement many lasting f{iendshipS". Soon you and your classmates will take
different roads and it may be year.p before some of you meet again.
Each of your friends should have your · photograph and you should have a
remembrance of them in return .
In a year or so, yon'll be mights glad you took this means of keeping alive
the memories of your school days.
·
Why not arrange to come to the studio now and hMTe that photograph takenT
"No other µortrait is so completely satis£ying as one made by a professional
photographer."

'\Vm. Card Studio

Kodak Finishir g

Normal Avenue

LIBERTY THEATRE
C. G. OLDFIELD, Manager

Friday-Saturday

Saturday Matine'}. 2:30 p.m.

Zane Grey's Createst Novel-"THE U. P. TRAIL"
A massive picture of the great west.

I

Don't miss it.

Comedy-"No SToP-0vERS
PATHE NEWS
Tuesdag-lt1t'ednesdap
"SUNSET JONES"

0

A rapid action drama of vivid Americanism. A story which vindicates
love and the law. Presented by a big cast.

Comedy-"SPEED

TO SPARE"

PATHE NEWS

We conduct. a strictly firss class show house in every respect and solicit
your patronage. First show, 6:30, out at 7:45-Normal special Second show
7:45, continUO\lS untill 10:30.
'

•
/

